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MURRAIN AMONG CATTLE. ! several-toee. •ix cocks, which

Om the 2M was I

aBiSKtœ:
dr*WB •• toe great mortality among cattle la Paddington, 
no lose than 19 der cent, of tfce whole of the eowe kept in

e. My cepe protested ill except «
I COT.red pa,nail, „.b eUd from (As koda. l|
Hw «N» ™ Prowing my eels, -ben, tye. birley, eed pew, 

• ied hare more than need Ibeir eotire net ta vee anm, 
the cape b mg bow m good, «• ill uiliaml, •• wbee they 
were first made tip. My a.ifhbeen are aatcg them this

Sara rat Or area Shell..—Head rede el
1 per cent, of tin whole of «he eowe kept in1 three ahella are eaery year thrown net tale the street, hi eh 
ttnng die* within the three montha ending moat erery Tillage. Their aely eaa Id to euke a goad lands

***"-----------*------“ ”*■------------- ■* I ■ rare a tillable article. Met they are worth
agricultural purposes, led erery farmer Wring 

tee proeere them for their eertiag, ehoeld 
uch mote eedlly redeeed to lime this la 

generally supposed. Btuah. tnrf, gait, at eld roots deg ep 
from clearings will answer a goad purpose. Pile aay eoet-sr...........................ifiüfi

The I
THE OBEAT COMET, 

leg letter haeheee t
Vee

edhe U 
I# the

I la Eastern Europe Tend io 1 die- 
eeeo which prerailed amonget the hornad oattU in Mack 
lenborgGtrelitx and Maeklenbarg-Eohwarie ; and Dr. 
Greaahow wee iaaWaited to ioquire whether the dioeaae 
whleh existed In this country was similar to those rang 
lag the eoetieeet ; and farther to invwtigate whether any 
rotation» aria tad hatwaaa the aoaaao of diaeeee in cattle 
and the hamaa «abject It will be reoolleeted that thia 
eolation wee again and égala pet te Lord Palmereton it 
the drat meeting of Parliament by eererel agricultural 
members, aa to what eoetee the Gorerament intended to 
take te pment the importation of the disease into thia 
oonntry. The Gerernment promised to inrealigate the 
matter, and beaoe the praeent report. It will be very ac- 
eepWtll to our egricultoriata at the present time, ae it 
eoneinarrely proree that the alarm that has been excited 
is, ia a greet meaeere unneoeeeary, nod that the reporte 

* whieh here been spread here been greatly exaggerated.
Dr Green how found that the disease which had bet 

ee fatal in Paddington was identical with that prêtaient 
hi maay parte of the country, end known among retard 
nary practitioners, gratis», and oowkeepere by the name 
ef “long disease,’ or, more eeientileally,' “exudatire 
pleuro-pneumonia. ” It b therefore identical with the 
pulmonary murrain of German writers In thia country 
it b also called the new dime*, to distinguish It from nn 
eroptire dieeaee whleh preoeded It, popularly known ae 
the “ feet and tongue diseuse,” and now commonly spoken 
ef by cettk dealers aa the “ old epldemb.” Thia totter 
dieeaee Bret appeared in England In 1839, and became ge
nerally diffused in that year. It would appear to be con 
tagfeoe, bet b now meeh lean frequent then formerly. 
Thin epidemic wee followed, after en interral of two 
Tears, by the present epidemic, plenre-pneumonU, or, aa 
Doctor Greenbow now terms It, pulmonary murrain, a 

. diaeeee which has been rery deetructire, and fatal, it ia 
•aid, to epwarde of SO per oent. of the animab attacked. 
Pulmonary murrain would eeem nerer to hare entirely 
dbeppaornd since ib second outbreak in 1841.

That the disease is new to «be present generation ia un
questionable, bet It woe only too well too

—jtibto material b a row about tee fiet screes, and -----
feel high, aa compactly aa pumible. Opea thia yoe may pel 
my Sfty barreb of oyater ahella. Spread them ereely, ted 
pet ea another bye» of the oomhaatihbu a feel ec mere topet oe another layer i 
thtckeeee. Beak the aides with eld terf or eode, ead pal 
ends ae lap Eire the heap ee the wiwdwetd aide, aad with 
a little aiteelioo the whob mam will hate down aad make a 
“ aplendid ram ” for the farmer’s purposes. The time aad 
eshes procured hy thb proems will make a good drsoaiag 
for land, hut will he eaed to beat adrantage ia deeompeaing 
prat and muck ia the com peel heap. Many farmers am ee 
anas ted that they eaa aeail tbentaeiree of thb aooroe ef 
lime, aad thus furntth themaeirea with proltable employment 
during the winter awathe. Liam will werh a great ehaoge 
ia hear y aoila, rich ia regelable matter, aad make» them far 
mere prod edit»._______________________

IltClDEMTS I» INDIA.
A curious little incident baa jaat ooourred, illustrating 

the «frange medley of ranee we are called oa to gorern. 
There are eotne hundred of Santol priaoaera in out 
goals. They are condemned for rebellion, bet they are 
otherwise net a bad race, and ia pol they pine tor free
dom aad die like aheap. The mortality in the Baagol- 
pore gaol last year area upward ef 40 per eeat. The 
fieutenant rorernor was eooordiagly advised to bt them

leqeirbe babe beee ee oft* made of fate a beat the greet 
hemet, the anbal ef whbh has been expeeeed, the 
think it dee,table la stale briagy the acleal elate of Ike 
A boat the middle of llm leal eeetery obaerrere Irai peteeb- 
ed the raaemblaooe between the orbit ef the comet of 1964 
ead that ef 1558, aad began to eeajretare that they were, b 
feet, one aad lb# same bodr, whieh aooardiegly might he 
expected te appear erery three head red years. Cabalettou 
aebeeqeeetly made eeelneed thb ma, bet owieg to tl 
tremely defective oheeraetbee made, these imperfect 
whbh we here reoeirad coeceming theca twe oo me ta weeld 
eeeae oely ae e g roe ad tor conjeetore. The arhob qc 
wae eiehteg bio ohlirioa, till the eederaigoed happer 
diaeoaet, bat year, three aew eeareee ef iafenaattoe teepeet- 
iag the comet of 1566, whbh, eoeaideriag their dam, eoe 
taieed definitions uaeeeally el ear aad parted. The eeder 
eigoed, howeaer, reeleied, area at that time, to male hii 
apiebe, that aaleahb aa thb diacorery was ia itaelf, and 
eeraieeahb ae it weeld he for the tecogaiiioe of that Oomat 
ary bedy, ia ease ef its re appsaraace, there was Hub or no 
ground for a prediouoe beforehand Sa wars I aatru ornera,
howerer, ie caaaaqeaace of the* fresh eottiee# being open, 
ed te them, were mduced to ieaeatigete the aubjeet aaew. 
Mr. Hack, at Laydea, obtaieed acme leaulla mod anfaroar- 
able to the eeppoeed ideality ef these comaw of 1*68 aad, 
1558 ; aad Sigoer Caillai, at Milan, likewise started mm 
double eot eaaily to be aolrwd ; bet oe the eiber band, M. 
Vib, at Maraeilbe, diapetea Hack's riewe, aad 8eda the re
tira ef the comet probable. Professor Hied, ia Lead*, b 
also of opinion from them freeb data that the original om- 
jeetere# are corrabaratad. aad it weald he exoaeaireiy diffi
cult la aay whieh ef them antagonistic opiMKine ie tie cor
rect one ; whether the decision incline ibb way or that way 

our meat depend entirely epee rather arbiury explanation» of 
•ad only thb b certain, that we may eaa

gaol last year wae upward 
leu tenant-gorernor wax eooordiagly

loom, b!—- 
around
naked tor their parole 
days’ hesitation gare it.

• ■ ■ • e5.-r

i, binding them to work In the great ewaxap pronooe 
nd Calcutta, mlled the Saaderhundi. They were 
i tor their parole of honor not to 8y, end after two 
1 hesitation gare it. A few di 

ed thatpll had fled.—Next dey, h 
walked up to Allipore gaol, and 
Not a man had fled. They mid

te the pieeeat year of 1857 and thnt ef 1860. 
The great*! astronomical authority of thb coealry, Gaeae, 
of Guttlagm, baa always ham ef thia opiaioo Hitherto, 
iberefors.ao hr aa the matter hae publicly l ran# pi rod, the

a paaa deemed 
the Suli 
tribe aoi 
loua in killed 
CalaMa

I■1

h
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uadred ymre dam. Mere than 200,000 cuttle are re

ported to hare died la Holland in 1745, and more than 
40,600 in Nottinghamshire in 1747, whilst in Cheshire 
30,000 died in leee than aix months. The deetructire 
nature of the disorder attracted the attention of the Gor- 
ernment, and slier a time strict orders were issued for 
the destruction of erery animal that exhibited the riigbt- 

-est symptom of the diemae, the owoer being of coarse 
remunerated 6» hie led. In the third rear of the mur
rain, 80,000 oattie were thus destroyed, in addition to at 
beat doable the number that died or the dieeaee. In the 
fourth year settle were destroyed at the rate of 7000 per 
month, until It wae found that the formera frequently 
concealed the cattle really suflbring from the murrain and 
brought their otherwise diseased and old and worn-out 
oattie to be ahughtered, in order to obtain the allowance 
made by the Gorerament tor the destruction of atioh ae 
■offered from murrain. The disease at length begun te 
disappear rery eridcntly in the nw 1758, bnt did not al
together disappear until eererar years later. The dieeaee 
reappeared ie thb country end in Ireland in 1841, where 
it wax rery deetructire. One dairymen in Dublin lost 
413 oowe in four month» from it in thie country, espe
cially in the metropolb, the dieeaee appear# to hare been 
ehieny prernbnt at the close of tost year. Mr. Stedman, 
a Urge oowkmper in the amt of London, whom «took of 
eotre rariee from 150 to 200 in number, lost 27 from the 
flimaea in owe month. The dieeaee. in ib course, ia at 
timm eery rapid, frequently proring fatal in twelre hoars.
Dr. Green how to of opinion that the dieeaee b not conta
gion», but eau he spontaneously produced. It ie, how- 
eeer, difficult to estimate the actual amount of thie dis
ease that has existed, even approximately, ax, with few 
exoepdona, the oowkeepere in the metropolb send their 
oowe to Market aa xoon ax they cease to «apply a profita
ble yield of milk. A endded diminution of milk ie usually 
one of the early symptoms of the diaeeee. Aa animab, 
when attacked by thb disease, beaidee becoming unprofit
able an milch row», low condition rery rapidly, It te now ehould com 
the prentice te send them to market at onoe, if ia tolera
ble condition.

Ax yet no oertain eat# hae Keen dieoovered, although 
many remedies hare been tried, hot with indifferent euo- 
oem. Inoculation hae been rmorted to, bat with a aii 
Ur result.

Hr. Grmnhow completely proree that the dieeaee now 
existing In Mecklenburg ie identical with that whieh hae 
not been entirely absent in thb country for the Iset 16 or 
17 ymre. He raja—“ The importance of thb faqt can 

" f be overrated. It proroe that bow at lehèt itie 
unoemaaary to employ any additional rmtriotioox to pre- 
rent the admiixioa of diemeed oattle from abroad *"

A tow days ago it wae snnouae- 
howerer, they all oeme, 

demanded admittance 
the cholera was so bad 

in thc Sundorbunde (quite'true) that they eottld not stay, 
and eo. in obedient* to their promise, they had come 
back to gaol. They will probably be pat to other "work,

int their oonduct bee excited strong sympathy. There b 
ot another raoe in Indto who, aider the circumstance, 
would hare kept their word. They eould here gone 

wn about e homo jnet ae eaaily ae to the oral. and all India mold 
not bare eauebt them again. Thiab thenot bare caught them again. Thie-b the race whieh line 
been given to the mimionarlee —News hae been received 
of a must eucceeaful expédition on the frontier. The 
Beloochcoa occupying the hille near Peehawur, hare beee 
giring trouble. A for* of 1500 men wae eent against 
them. In three daja it entered their fastness, threaded 

able, ascended the first range of 
alt the e looked ee, end reduced a 

oog to absolute eubmiasion. The 
nded oo our aide wax about 60.— 

fix Tima.

CxNat s or New Socra Walxs.—We here received eome 
further details of nn interesting character with reepect 
to the census of thia colony, which wax token early text 
summer. The total population of the oniony to 286,000, 
including 147,000 ma lee and 119,000 fame lea, giring a 
prependeraui-e in foronr of the former eat of no boa 
than 28,000. Of the inhabitant» It appear» that barely 
» third, or 113,000, were born In Anetraiia, while ol the 
remainder England end Welee eupplied 74,200 ; Ireland, 
50,109; Scotland, 16,300 ; Germany, 5200; end Chins, 
1800. The metropolis (Sydney), It to etoted, contains no 
lqee than 14,520 hqoaee, end ito population, including 
the suburb», b anbul 80,000. Maitland etonde the next 
rank, with 15,300 ; then oomeW-Hathnrct, with 12,000 ; 
Goulburn, 7000; Brisbane, 5806; and Windaor, 84H>. 
With reepect to religion, the Church qf England hae a 
decided majority, embracing 132,000, or more than one 
third of the whole population ; the Church of Rome je 
the next, counting 78,800 ; Proebytatriane, 27,700 ; end 
Protestant Diaeentere, 15,000. With nee poet to the pro- 
feaeiooul or other oraapatiooe of the inhabitooto the 
retun.a are somewhat defeotive, tor we flnd that, with 
reepect to aa large » proportion ax' 152,000, no eoeonnt b 
rendered ; bnt of the remaining 214,000 it appear» that 
the law claim» 232 follower», medicine 293, dmoity 441 
and other profession» 447. The peapere, meaning, we 

iclode, disabled, infirm, or Iona tine, 1210. In 
mining pureoite there were engaged 4800 person» ; in 
agriculture, 16,800; in gniing, 12j300 ; end In domeetio 
occupation, 16,700.—AmtraBam ead New Zealand Gaxelta.

mat ecu uarabai. 
Napoleon’» aplendid Cnitatoiere before Ike 
i Waterloo, appeared Id havd»»tri«d the 
I mueltet ead beyooet eeer the sabre ; hat

, u<ibdb. i
perte. Cal lax, xed ether placée, in Search ef 

» Europe. It b a eelhkeewe fact that the Lee- 
dee'ffeet, whbh b * highly approebted b the eelooiee, are 
Mtoa obliged to remain for bag perioda—iedeed, it b aely 
ia the weal aoaaon that a rotare freight can he qabkly eh-

will cere Dyspepsia and Aathxia 
The wrtifieat* and atotemeob ia lie favor are of the high
est reepeetobility, iaelading Member! of Ooagreea tutd 
other distinguished eitbeoe of the United State..

Sophie, the first child ef the praeent Emperor of Aeffina, 
b dead, aged a little a»re thee twe yearn, and the encond to 
■aid te he at the petal of death.

Tha Ocsah BtraaAmura Oaraa.—The eteem frigate Niag
ara b to be need ee en eeeert tor a steamer carrying the 
Atlantic eebto. It was found after the reeeel get to Gnra- 

I, that aha eould not come within a mile of the facto- 
i receive the eebto, and to ran It oet to the reeeel on 
ere would hero obstructed the narigstian too long. 

The oompeay ham chartered a • learner for $75,000, whieh 
will perform the daty whieh waa intended for the Niaga
ra, 5»e a team frigate aiding aad attending upon the 

earner.
Lome's Woe»».—An important auction of hooka b to 
ke place at Katie bon on the 30th of Jane. The library 
ntotne not oely » great number of rateable work» of ell 

period», bet ia partieobrly rich in rare books of the If- 
toeeth end eixtoaalh centurie», including eoeree original 
edition» of Lether'e Work», aad those of "the principal

___ I | o’eloek on the morning of the 31et alt.,
i eteemehlp Louisiana, Cept. Sheppard, of the South- 
i Steamship Company, took fire, aix or eight mile» 

eooth-eeet ol Galveston, in the Gulf. The reeeel waa en
tirely ransomed, involving the low of e large amouet of 
property, end, we ere sorry to edd, » great number of 
human lime. The burning reeeel waa io fall eight of the 
oily, aad the Inhebltoata were aroueed by the anoenalfire* 
alarm, bat war# oely able to eonieeture the extent of the 
d baa ter whleh waa occurring before them, when, at sun
rise, a beet arrirod at the shore, haring on board aboat a 
down pa wingers from the unfortunate reeael. The cteam- 
ekip Galveston, whleh arrived the rame morning, had also 
• number of penona on board whom ahe had found float
ing on ptaoaa of the wreek. The fire originated m the 

aad ehortly afterward, burniog off the tiller 
topee, rendered the reeeel perfectly unmanageable. Ax 

ax it was possible to aeeertoin, there were 104 pes- 
_tre on bead the doomed teasel, only 40 of whom ore 

ax yet aeeoentod for Seraral pilot-boats and other rail 
«trail are itiU raeonnoitoring the Galf in the rioioity of 
the nnfortunib steamship, in hopes of finding some other» 
of tit# paawagera. There waa a large mall oa board, and 
we bear of several large teal of money also lost, belong
ing to paarangera. Among the bodies which bare been 
Identified wax that of Colonel Biinbridge of the United 
States Army. The eflbrto ol Oapt. Sheppard to do all that 
eoold be done to rare the Urea of hie

UNITED STATE».

A Claes ee let»» Oieix.—The City < b, Caplain

Milch Cow».—The great oauee whieh render» milk 
that ia, deprive» it of the proper quantity of better, 
reepiratioa of too greet en amount of oxygen. Tbie 
combine» eo easily with bettor, that it b of greet import-

■ bring the body. The
either by exercise or 

n in the* cases entire 
tiooal quantity of the 
nee on her way home 
and ia prone to aour- 
ambor of her rospira- 
int ef oxygen which 
titoe with the butler, 
md the heat produced 

in the milk b the roeult of the combustion of the butler. 
The milk, in such n raw, b also reduced in voleme, whbh 
b partly owing to the araporation of ito wntor by nan 
of the heat thox produced ; boa* it b, that such milk ie 

‘ poorer than oeual, end ept to enter into acidity ; 
also the praetioa of drieing home to he milked only 
eowe whieh toed near home, while tho* at a die- 
from it are milked ia the field. The amount of 

oxygen inhaled being too considerable when the animale 
are driren free » distance, the butter b partly eonenmed. 
To obviate an exoewive respiration of oxygen, oowe ehould 
be permitted to walk heme ea laburely »» they ere in-

Jyxeitale 
___ Z were of

TO Sit

Hat Cat»—Dr. FiaakHo’a^naxim. ihat “a penny eired 
was two pen* aimed,” bon» which frequently applies with 
a good deal of pertinency lu |b# t usine* uf the firmer. It 
ia often, indeed, the new, thnt hy wgl-et he low more in an
hoar then he can earn in a day, .........re in a week than he
esn return by the moat eiheueting labour to his ire*ury in 
a month. This ia pastieularly true in “ haying time,’’ whan 
he n required to be perpetuelly on the aleri, and to waich 
hb “ hands ” io the mowing ground» with one eye, while 

I ether,he mark» tin, aspect of the heavens and ibe 
l of the clouds. Shuweia, howerer, ..lien come un

iting the bay expueed in hie Solda from their 
, In “ catching weather.” almoet erery fir- 

want of Some method pi protection to 
a, end we ate happy to 
it aupplnd the dealder- 
eoonuinical Hay Cap. 

webs of aheeting (une yard wide) 
" , eod «wing Awn of these 

nmed,” the

INFANTEV AND OAVALfrT.
The failore of Nej 

Btineh squares at 
the

a recent antioo b Peraia baa again rendered1 the quMtion 
doubtful Io anoieot tint*, Caaelty w* powrrb* agaioat 
the Grecian and Macedonian pbalaag* ; and saw the 
Roman, though formed io much more open older, did net 

ilaie to attack Caaalry with the award. Ie the Seettbh 
Ilf independence, the moiled Cavalry of Eoglaad, par
tite finwi in Europe, was «Imitai invariably forced te 

recoil before the equates or eitel* of Infantry, armed with 
•pears eighlten f«t lung. In the Peninsular war, the 5lh 
lout charged and forced to retreat a regiroeei uf French 
Cavalry ; and rceanfly in the Crimea, the 63d Highleedere 
received and repursed a charge of Ruaeian her*, ia liae. 
It ia probable, howeaer, the! their Coemnader e*w aeeagh 
of the Ruaeian Carelry te convince him that Hie haeardoaa 
experiment might be wfoly executed. The Memaluk* of 
Egypt were destroyed belote the F roach equal*, though 
they Uiapbyefi the moil delarmiaed bravery, end ranked 
with the finest Cavalry in the world

Oo the other hand" it ia now known that ia the Russian 
and Turkish warn, during lha latter half of the last esntery, 
the Russian Infantry wae unable lu withstand the sword in 
baud uneel uf the mounted Turkish Janbeart*, but bed to 
proiMt their hqtur* from the eaesoli by ropw fastened to 
■utk«a, or poet». Soon after, the battle of Salamanca, the 
German Legion chs'ged a «lid French square of shout 8000 
men prepared to receive Carelry, aad ia aa betael. She 
equate waa destroyed or oaptiro. At Waterloo the iarae 
was never fairly tried. The French Cuiraeeiera, with all 
their dering, wanted flack to spring their bote* sn the 
equnroe, though perhepe the Io* weeld eot have be* « 
great ea to adranee and retreat, aa they did. The natiae 
Indian or Hindoo Caralry, ie the British service, are excel
lent horsemen, and aa » general rule, will almoet fellow 
wli-re their Européen officers will lead. The* men will 
ride full gullop et • tent peg in lit» ground, and bear it aloft 
on the point of their lane*, a feat the diffic ulty ef whieh eaa 
only be appreciated by thuw who have tried aemethiag ef 
the son. Tbiwc «hie warrior» were go* 10 ••/ their pow
ers, in llm reran! war. against a autid square of PereUe In
fantry drilled in Ute Européen fashion, and prepared to re
ceive Cavalry. The 3d Bombay Caaalry had swore to 
avenge the death at Bushire of a favorite officer named 
Vlaln, end fearfully w* the row relearned. Ai Bouh-eb 
the lit Regiment Persian Infantry w* drawn up to solid 
square, waiting the attack of the,Bombay Ci 
front rodn their Commander Farb* and l .
and immediately behi* thow two, throe offirata, Moore 
bruib-r of the Adjutant, Malculmwn, ead Spene, eama rid 
iag “ keen te knw with apure an their horewHenke," aad

whole sehjMi woold he redeeed le a little cwto* talk aad 
txpcctatioaa ptematuiely excited. Bat reeeatly a rartato 
odiridual, having nothing bettor to do, thonght bettor to ie- 
reet it with roaewed inter*! hy giving out, abaurdly enough, 
that the oomei woold ro-ippeeroe a rartain day, the thir
teenth of Jaw, thia ywr, and at the same time, he eon nee ted 
the event with «me piquant prrdietione aboat the deetrae- 
tion ef lha world and the like. Uatortenately our ninetwnth 
rantury, notwithstanding ita mneh vaunted eolighleemeot 
•till voetai* a great deal ef soil oely too favorable to the 
growth of each wed. The falw prophet has toned credul
ous listeners, aad what ie yet worse, celled forth uebiddee 
comfort ere. Now epoo this laal-meqfiooed question let ue 
remark ia a tow words, that free facta whieh fortoneiely 
tender the vacilaiiag argumenta of the phyaieiet Babiwt 
quite aupereou*. it » irrefutably wrtaio that the matter ol 
which eumete eoneiet forme ae extremely Ira* texture ; that 
cometi ate to reality et* «héraut messe», bet mere agglo
merations ef email eorpeSeelw, whieh ere separated fi 

e another hy large lateratie*.
Highly improbable * it ie, beeaew It weld oely ti 

plow hy » eoeearteeee ef circumaUnrae hardly eoeeeival 
that a collision of the earth aad the nunless of s «omet 
should at»*, such aa eeeet, far fréta entailing destruction 
ee thia world, eoold oely he compared at the meet with the 
fall ef a meteor, eod Ita effiteu woold barely equal thow pro
duced hy oar thueder storms rad hurricanes. A mare paw
ing of the earth through the lotainoes appendagw of eoe ef 
thaw bodies, whieh it I» tree might eaaily beppeo, woold he 
aiaitoeded hy aay injurioua eooeeqoene*, am* the metier 
of whieh «met» eeeetot ie eot coherent aobetance, nor ie it 
erw an atmosphere such ae we weld eot inhale. With re
gard to the comet of 1556, its orbit ia » aliened that it can
not approach the earth withto some fire millions of mil*, 
and, therefore, in lie nearest poeeible advance woold still he 
•boot nineteen time» more remote than the moon. It ie, to 
wy the least ef It, a wwla of wordi, If It be not practising 
upon the credulity ef igooront people, to attribaia to Ihia 
meet innocent among the innocent heavenly hudi* eril da- 
ligne of any eon againei this earth at oera. Incredible aa it 
may app*r, we heat it from too trustworthy a war 
believe it, that ie Auetria, toe, lha «entry foUta, i 
tattoo of what» to hepp*, have eweed te till ' 

waetifig Heir time ie idleae*. 
might provoke a emih, If it were not I* la 
ever the ew of «meta tray he ie the eei' 
ie eot that of liberating « men from the i 
Bwidw, a mao must ie very young who he» 
outlived, without injury, mewy similar destruction! of the 
world. To conclude, 1 take this opportunity of aMoiioeiig, 
hy way ef eorteetieg eeew reporta la the journals, the comet 
lately discovered by Profmaot .d’Arrwt, at Leipate, and 
whkh ia now viaihle, Ie an entirely differoel body from the 
comet ef 1588 ; that the Emperor Chari* V. long before 
the appas new of that comet la 1866, had taken the «solu
tion ef abdicating hie crowa, ied that the very rumor ef hie 
doieg an waa craftily taken adrantage of by the astrologers 
of that time to euoeeet the expected event with the «met. 
Il I» natural that epqoiriw ehoeld hove beee made epee the 
appear»ora of every ram* dering the leal few yeera, ia 

beiLtiider to era whether it had anything to eeaesinn with that 
,« of 1556, hat to ee eee instaura u yet h* any eoffieieel 
oet proof of he ideality been pereeired.

If af Makih,
Merehell, railed from Liverpool tor New York eo th#"S6ih 
eh., freighted with ever aine hundred passenger#. Among 
the* era a petty ot eee heedred tutd twenty young women, 

ef e* hundred nod thirty-three 
different limite», the expeeaee ef who* emigration are de
frayed hy publie eehwrtpuoa from neatly fnnr thousand 
diffèrent pane*—the majority ef whom ire I a bon rare eei 
•errant girt»—to a toed entitled the » Ineh Pioneer Emigra 
ttoe Feed.*’ The object ef the inetitetioa of this food ie 
mi* the wag* and otherwise better the condition of pot. 
femiliee ia tie poors* districts of Ireland, hy the satiated 
emigration to Cased» or the United State» of oee member of 
ewh family, ipeoislly selected oe eraoent of good eheraeier 
ead indeetriees habile, la the expectation that the penona * 
■misted will e* ealy bettor their own condition, but will, 
“cording to the oeual generous practice of Irish emigrants, 
nlee wed for,.er otherwise greatly help, the rest of the 
family to Ire toed. Many dietiegeiehed pereone here toot 
the sanction ef their earn* aad contributions to thia eater-
prira, tit* atamplag rwpeoubility epee it, and recommend- ____
teg it to public rapport ; among others—^Viscount Palmer/ Mine 
•toe; the Earl of Carlisle, Lord Lieutenant ef Ireland; the Troki 
Bail ef Eight ; Earl Oranrilto ; Viwoeot and Lady Cen- 
■i"g; Earl and Coeniew of Ripen, and olhere ef her 
Briianeie Majwiy*» present and paal mlniatere of elate; elw,
Lady Noel Bytes ; the Earl of Shaftwbery ; the Deke of 
Devonshire ; Hot»* Greeley ; the Reman Cetholto Bishop 
of Chicago, end maay «here of the Roman Catholic aad 
Proteaual clergy ef the Uoited Slat* and Canadi, end of 
the United Kiogdom, wpeoially ef the Coontew of Louth 
ead Claie le Ireland, from whieh district» the emigrants have

principally «tooled. Mr. Vere Frater, treasurer aad 
edmiaietreler of the fond, has contributed $7,400, and hie 
brother, Sir Frederick Fewer, Ball, $8400

Du Ceors.—Wheat in Miaetoaippt wee nearly ripe 
Jena 1, ead the yield premia* to bt Urge. Other erope, 
too, eons and cotton, are foil of promt* ; the pleat ie 
•till Small for the ««son, bnt the etortd waa never bettor. 
In Arkaneee, the wheat was never more promising then 
•4present; If it do* not take the rest, there sriU he » 
large etsrplep relied In thia State. The oorn and ration 
erope ere later then usual, bnt » pro»prat of » good crop 
of each 1» lettering.

Caere IK Txxas.—The Galveston Civilian, ot the 28th 
ell., thus euma up Ito information as to the growing erope 
in that State “ With a good rain In Jane there will be 

, » moderate yield of «rn, notion end 
w ooantiw the promet ie exceedingly 

iTrevie, Guadeloupe and Gonial* ; in many 
rery fair ; while in the egrtegete the Slate 
e moderately fair erop. Of wheat 
re than ever i

to oe done to sera the Ur* of hie paiMogere, ere spo
of by all ae downing of the highest prat*. He was 

the very law to toe re hie woewl, ana «old scarcely hare 
■arrived ton minetoe longer when pinked op. The lait 
words he waa banrd to utter when be threw hitnwlf into 
the water with only e chair to rapport hitnwlf,Irere in- 
qeiriw for the safety of the passengers

Lars Screen».—The “ Mineral Book ” brought down 
a heavy load of copper, aa follow» : From the Cliff Mina, 
118 tune ; Copper Falla, 90 do. ; Minnesota, 62 do. ; Rock
land, 52 do, ; North American, 96 do. ; Central, 16 do. ; 
other min*, aboat 30 do.

Some of the maw* on the deck of the Mineral Rook are 
ed the largest and purest yet brought down from the mineral 
a- (dietriot of onr State—weighing from 4,500 to over 7,000 
to pounds each ! Nine of the* big specimens, from the 

North Amerioaa, and a like namber from the Cliff Mine, 
aeeragv more than tiro hose and a half each! Eight, from 
the Coppbr Falla Mine, ere » little above the*. Most of 
the* maw* ewm to be as pore ae «ia, and, we should 
judge, eontoin from 80 to 90 per wot. of otour metal.— 
There to «naiderable allver, in «mall partiel*, eeettored 
through «me of them.

There ira» considerable ira in Luke Superior when the 
Mineral Rock left there, and the harbors of Marquette 
and the Portage were rappoaed to be itiU oloeed by it.— 
The other porta were entirely clear. The wheel» of the 

eral Rook were oonsiderebly crippled, the ira heviog 
:en four of her boekole entirely off.

An eetabUehmrat Intended aa a Retreat for poor wi
dow» eod infirm paupers of the Choreh of Eoglsnd haa 
lately been oommanoed et Quebec by » legacy from a 

~ ‘ Ml1 be benefit efMi* Finlay, who also left £500 for the I 1 widow»
and orphane of elergymen. This tody, who* work» do 
follow her, la laid to have lived in thy moat frugal man-

ooeupying a lodging ovee-srlTtop, aad «ring bar 
money for laatiag good to Otite re. What a good example 
to too* who have enough and to apera, even without 
denying themeelv* the luxuries of life, and for want of 
who* liberality, eo-ifflny objecta of a philanthropie 
nature languish, or are nerer undertaken.

THB ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.
A letter haa bwn placed in oar hands from Oyrna W. 

Field, Em., nddranwd to the New York Courier <f Enqui
rer, relative to the Atlaotio Telegraph eable. Perhaps 
there to no pertienlar «unrated with thie great project 
whieh bra been the aubjeet of « much comment through 
the pro* ea the form eodetrootore of the telegraph «able. ------ - -------------------- ------- --------- ,,4» «beWe shell ioeofponte in 
of the letter referred to.

before,' t there will 
though not eo

i.—Emigratloe to Mianraota 
ihe d teed ramage of an Indian

all, to spile of fire, not* nad hollow, leaped their hero* on 
the square, * if they had he* riding at e foe*. I» through 
the gup time made, spurred it speed the smart warriors of 
Indie, who rode through rad eeer, the brakes equate, form, 
ed on the opposite side, rode through it sgeie, sod « ram

ie ne dewruetien tiret net ef 560 men, in » tow 
only twenty were toftte eelUtim tele. What is re- 

mstkrale to, Ihat owe ef the eSwre whe led Ihe «well 
were killed * seen wueeded. The equate wee eo perellied 
that Adjutant Moore—the 4eW ee gw equate—who* her* 
was hilled oe the bayonets, ead hie eword broke» in the Ml, 

‘ oldieg ee hy Meleehneee'ff atirrup. Hie 
Moure, a baby of 6 feel 7 leak*, aad 

, also low hie hoe*, end ew Me way out 
' to heed. Week ere the warriors whom

* « he.nm
m3

erased

thaVhwh men rad 
i yw he rare, *w

iicrmbt* kaeeseea Diploma».—We were last week aa- 
thorieed to state that Dr. Debar bed rewired the degree 
of LL.D. free Clinton College, Arkansas. It eppeare 
that, along with aamerooa other parti*, Dr. Debar wee 
imposed upon, the* being no neb College. Letter», en
closing e haadrame registration foe, were to be forwarded 
to » Mr. Sim neon, Ac., rate of Mr. Meynnrd, Ae., London, 

oorrespondent rasade aa the following :—1 got » friend 
«11 end a* Maynard, who reports thnt, » few week»

H^jffnlM

s fell erop of eeg^r 
wheat. In «me few ooantiw the 
gloomy, ee in Dm 
others, It to very 
will prod i
be meeh_________ .
much per rare.”

Euioiatiois to Mimui 
baa opened thjff Mason under the 
war oo the frontier of (gut territory, hut thie dew not 
Io have kept people from Ihe lied of promue, * we road 
ia ike St. Peel newspapers that every steamer arriving at 
the pe«t of $t. Peal, from the heed of Lake Pepia, ia laden 
with paaewgere, althoegh the like » still fro»* ever. 
Emigrants hare nw waited for the openiag of eevigetioa.

We were qnito agreeably enrpriwd the other day. 
stepping to the dooTof an intelligent farmer, wa asked 
what he thonght of the spring. “ Dret rate,” he «Id ; 
•• eoold not*» better." Were 
onto men from whom
“ Well," he replied, “ we farmer» are famous for grw 
hUng, I don’t euppow any sort of a dey wonld soit t 
of ne, bet I toll yoe It la ell right thie epirieg, anyhow ; 
the ground I» fell of water; gram never looked bettor ; 
tre* here bean kept beek until they eould not be injured 
by front, and I aw nothing to pro rent a aplendid erop of 
fruit, end » grant erop of hay, the meet important erope 
of New England. Tree wa shall be leal In planting, end 
I here slwaji observed that when we have been kept 

weather everything w» «n 
end 1

Maynard, who report» 
eût*, be received a large order lor hi 
into; hot be has not«id he woeld be in London ehortly, 
yet b*n. That he 1res been « inundated with letter» ea 
to diplôme» that he haa been compelled to apply to the 
magistrat* for protection, after ooneulting with Mr Del
la», the Antrim Minister. Mr. Dalla» informed Mr. 
Maynard that he had been inundated with applications ae 
to Clinton OoUege, Arkansas, bnt that there waa no roeh 
College ia existence, and tiret Mr. Dallai waa tired of the 
applications for reformation he had received from unfor
tunate dap* who had been taken in.—Uvtrfaal ilaa.

Tax Peiner on Pxueeia.—The Priera ef Piaeata ia a 
line Irakiag man, to height aboat 6 few 9 iaebee. Hi» de
portment ia exrardingly dignified rad graeefol. Hia com 
plexion ia oatarelly fair, although hie lira ie slightly brow
ned by oel-door sports and exercise. He has light brown 
heir, cut very elora, x will lighter moustache, whieh rnoa 
into a thin light whiaket, and do* not conceal a pair of 
latge red lipa. Hia no* ia toeg, rad lien prononça, hia eyre 
are blue, and h» fora ie ot the «mewhai broad German type. 
An air of command trama habitaal to him ; rad, it » clear be 
baa been educated ia view of hie high destiny as the probable 
folate monarch ef a great European kingdom. Speaking of 
hto appear** at the Darby, law year, a gewippieg country 
wetwnporety ibna described him: •• He was dressed lib# a 
young Englishman, la eempliment to the people among 
whom he rame to rack a bride. Theref ia something about
ae English hat, with Ita small fiat brim, which pronounces 
ire aationality far end wide, and aa unmiatakeable specimen 
waa eetoeled by the young priera for hia delat. He also
wore one ef thaw blue aback ereaete whieh Eaglleh country 

Caaalry. In their geatiemee frequently effiret. The Priera seemed pleased 
Adjutant Moore, with the elightest'merk ef raeneey, ead waa quick to ae- 

ofltoere, Moore, keewledge it."—IUalraUi Timm.
I AerraaLta.—While Victoria haa beee reeding forth her 
gold at Uw rale of eeer era million sterling per meelh, 
South Aawralle kw been developing the richness ef her 
surfera soil hy en equal comparative expansion ef her 
igrioulterel prod era. Vtotwia, howerer, bee the neeeeeity 
of due etteeltoe being give» to this point * well ae to the 
preokroi meule, rad it ie aew heglenteg to reap the beeeftt. 
Hitherto, her chief supply hw hew imported free the enter 
eohwy at Seeth Australia, Valparaiso, eed Chill; derieg 
the year 1856 the veloe of grain hroeght ta are» eearly I we 
milltoee sterling. Thie rawest will he
during Ihe prdwel year from the feet thnt » meeh g roster 
extent ef lend ie ender tillage ; and It Ie effected that in 
•bout twe year» Victoria will be independent of such ira

te. This la wilkoet rsapera to railway» ; hat if their ex- 
stoe he rapid it ie more thee probable that the colony willrapid it ie more thee probable 

tie before Ihe expire lion ef the period earned, 
feet, era already made for the traasmiaeioe 

' ' am South Aoelralii in ratieipaitoe of 
from Victoria. By many It to sep- 

* perfectly ie- 
e quality of the 

potior to allS3L
hem Odea*.

5 tgiffiiawi-1".

tarrwt la or* through 
be« ..cured io extol-

the producer'

•n" epring. r 1 rst mw, oo uiu ,
r." We raeponded that he wee the 
m we had heard «eh an opinion.— 
" we fermer» ere famoea for grom-

aye obrarved that when we have been 1 
from early planting by wet Weather everything we

Cinto the ground in nay derant eraaon doee well, at___
w faith In the «me raeelt title y«r. Do yoo look »t 

potato* and rare on the foorth of July end eee If it ie 
eot «." Oer new acquaintance wsa eridently toms- 
thing of e philo*per • I have long oeaaed to find fault 
with the weather,’ «id he, “ for I here mads up my 
mind thnt If 1 had the making of U I ooeld not do it » 
well, even for oer own purpose», end «, instead of 
grumbling beeanae the dey ie not it for my work, 1 jnet 
do eueh week « the day to fit for, and l find it ail rams 
oet right la the end." Doebtirae our friend wae right, 
and we shell have, ae he predieted, abuodanoc of froit, 
plenty ef pom and oooeeqaently of milk, batter, aad 
cbeeae, a grant bay erop, and «rn and potato* to 
matoh—Am. paper.

Baa* Buildreos nr New Yoax.—Three new beak build
ing» have just bwn completed in New York, vis Beak 
of Commerce, cost $400,000 ; Union Bank, «ret 80,000 ; 
Felton Bffnk, ooet $40,000. Three more are ia courra of 
odaetrootion — Bank of New York, to ooet $120,000; 
Continental Bank, to ooet 100,000, end the Amertoan Ex
change Bank, estimated to wet $150,000. The aggregate 
ooet of the* edlfiow will be $890,000.

Air Lira pen Tffi Ieeaure.—The collections io eld of 
the Inebriate Aeylam in Now York Stele entrant to $32,- 
008. Buffklo haa given $2600 ; Albany, Roe bee ter, end 
Syracuse $1000 each. The total amount required I» 
$50JI00.

Waenae re Tas—so- Os—hist —1G oorreapondent, 
writing from Kentuoky, eta tee that the hog pertilenra hae 
bora traced to «me drove» that jxrerad through a tohao-

).growing dlatriot on their way Beat. He alio remark», 
ret tobeownlste are using preeeie add to rire aa almen# 

flavoar to the l«f, end, in oonraqnenoe of this poiwo, a 
number of «tokere have loot the era of their foirer limbe !

The raw British Mieietot el Weshington, aad hie Lady 
eee* te have made e very favorable imprewioo on the 
American pwple, wheswrar they hare shewn themwlvee. 
Thia to am merely 1 persons I minor, bal hae ea importent 
bwrieg « national temper, end It Ie therefore eubjeet of 
gretalettoa. that the choira of ambassador has brae « 
happy. It will he raw hy ora of Ihe sobjoined items, that 
ever « American Editor ptirae in farorible eontraet the 
real aohiUly of the high here English Lady, with the 
«■tempts at It, whieh are made hy hie gaady rauntry-wo-

Whito Lord Napier, the Eeglieh Minister, wee bas y at 
Washing toe, hie tidy sojourned el the Gilmore Heeee, 
•illiawre. The foaitoeeble lire lee were egilaihd by the 
preeenee ot the with ef a life Lord, ied het ^adyehi;

the present arllde, the eubetanoe

It may be well believed that the director» here not de- 
eided upon a matter * all-important to euecoee without 
availing themwlvee of the moeteminent relent sod expo, 
risen whieh wold be commanded, both in Eoglaad and 
America. The priotioel history of rabmarioe telegraphs 
dates from the raeeewfol submersion of the cable between 
Dover end Gelai», la 1851. The submarine eable between 
Dover and Oetole weighs eix tone to the mile ; that be
tween Speeeis end tioreios, eight lone to the mile ; the 
wire from Verne to Bolaclave, end need daring the fate 
war, lew than three hundred weight to the mile ; while 
the weight of the «hie decided on for the Atlantio tele
graph fa between nineteen hundred weight nnd one ton 
to the mile. “Thie cable,” to nee the word» of Dr. 
Whitehooee, " 1» the result of many month» of thought, 
experiment and trial. Hundreds of epeeimeoe hare been 
made, 00mprising every variety of form, eixe end elruet- 
ere, and moot severely «rated ne tu their power» and capa
bilities ; and the reralt hae bran the adoption of thia, 
whieh we know to posse* all the properties required, 
and the* in a far higher .degree than any rable that has 
bwn laid. Ita flexibility ia aueh aa to make it ae manage
able ae a small line ; and Ita strength each that It will 
beer, in water, over six mil* of ita own weight suspend
ed vertically."

The eonatrnetion of the «ble Ie being enperintended by 
the eloerat vigilance by Dr. Whitehouee, who atandi in 
the ffret rank of men eminent in the eeienee of electricity, 
end by Mr. Bright the chief engineer of the company, 
who h« had greet practical experience in elratrie télé
graphe.

The aubmereloi of the «ble will be effected aboat the 
rad of Jnly, or early In August—that period of the ywr 
when the North Atlantic ie «aid to be in ita quietest mood.

It haa bran swumed that there will he a great «train on 
the «ble lq payiog it ont. To obviate the 
any injurions «train, and In order to
e ratio of speed greeter than that of _________
peculiarly fitted for the purpose bee bran provided, toge
ther with applisnoee for measuring the relative speed of 
the ahip end rable, and for indirating, with precision. at 
all times, the for* of tho strain. The let| 
iblpe to be employed, end their comparative 
the agitation to which smaller recede would Ue euttiected ; 
the peculiar strength and flexibility of the «tie; the 
railing of it oa board eo as to prevent twilling and kink- 
ing in paying oai ; with other applianoee, leave little 
room for doobt In the minds of those beet entitled to form 
an opinion oa the eebjeet, that the rable ran and will be 

id down without fracture or iitmry.
It hae bran demonstrated by Profeesor Morse, tiret on 

a moderate computation, »s many aa 14,000 worde can be 
telemphed over the Atlantio rable in every 24 bonre ; 
and improvement» here lately bran made ana eetiafaoto- 
rily tested, which, It ie confidently believed, will render 
It praotirable to transmit at least 30,000 word» in the 
•erne time. Iron the difference In longitude» of the «en
tree of commerce of the t*o hemisphere», as well aa from 
amount of bneine* confidently antieipeted, It will be no- 
ceeeary to keep the telegraph in eonafant operation dey 
nnd night. Owing to the skill and experience brought to 
beer on the enterprira, and the confidence entertained in 
the praetiral men under who* raperrieion it ie being 
earned ont. Insurance Companies of high-standing are 
willing to ineure the laying of the rable. That the enter
prira will be perwrered in until successfully accomplish
ed, there «p be no qoMtion ; for the exelueire privileges 
and guarantee» themMlree, whieh the oompany here ob
tained, ere, in the opinion of those most oompeteot to 
judge, of more talon than the whole empitml required to 
manufacture the «ble and link It In the am.—Bollfa*

received auroeroos celle rad party tovitsttona. Thb Amari 
van ladtoe of fash too, elaborately rad gaudily mired fa 
florae* eed jewel», were anrpriaed to fiai the Begliah lady 
Ia axeitoivaly plaie drew, totally free from ell display,

K" 1er, aad emeeew. N* a etegle jewel wee visible epon 
person. Tho wits ef Lord Nttptor, however, le e 

women ef high birth, who wa trace h* deewnt from • 
long lira ef illegfrtoeq mewtore. She ie eeeettheleM re
markable, though hero eed educated in Ihe hwrt of Earo- 
pwa refioemeol eed eivUiseitoe, for the pleine»* of her 
epperel, the «implicit; ef her manners, end the entire lack
af remirent ni ira tan nrgtlganfainn Site trennkme A marinan ve «mtfftitfflwiH ffimVHfHni, OHw IffffCBee vsinCrlOEll women
ihat the adawlitsee# aid of milliner»
na:...........................

aad line
epetort, peaeeek-veaity whieh

•rieleereey ef » culliraled mlad eed e almple 
heart. She administers a wrote rebuke te the 

1 « many of ear

win oe » great etratn 00 
briete the possibility of 
r to pay ont tire rable in 
I of tne chip, muohiaery

go sise of the 
freedom from

Kama Btcmnerr at tux Cara or Good Here.—We 
extract from the Cope Town Mail ot April the 4th the fol
lowing Cepe newe :—The last mail steamer conveyed in
telligent* af the departure of the Governor to the eastern 
frontier, for the purpo* of checking oh the ipot the dan- 

■ " of woe of the Kaffir tribe», who bad
it large nomben of their rattle, 
ibeialen*, In f

the died in yet greater t
by email prowling bodiw of KnSre, were almoet daily re
ported, and wveral murdera bed been committed, eeueiug

The meexure 
on the spot,

nottoe ieenad id the «htefe, In hie rapacity ee *High Com- 
mieeioner, he »t onoe deelered to theA hie determination 
;* to ehwk proeeedinge which, if nllowed to tontine*, will 

■each lementeble results, which ere anperdoneble, 
tr to prodded for ell todaetrloae, well-disposed 
who may be In a elate of d«titotioa." Sunni
ly with lire* severe announcements, whkh were 

— „™ „„„„ »• era» eternly carried Into effitot, offer» were made to the
tch* .Amerioan women wpUrtUraoeedof fowl end employment it regular wage»

ertetoe ray, w>| pebl|ellwl ,(#!„, th, nemee of town KaSre
who bad been oondemned te treneportstloa, end » Hat of 
784 who were elreedy et work on the ronde end other 
publie works ol British Kafltaria.

Cue proeeedinge < 
learned to a* 

their only mrane of eaBeiitenee, in the expwfatloe, ae 
they professed to believe, that they woold riw again from 
Ihe deed In yet greeter number». Tbefte, chiefly of Horace, 
by smell prowling bodiw of Keffire, were elm 
ported, end wverel murdera bed been commit 
» general foaling of alarm and in*oori#y. 1 
adopted by Sir George Grey, on hto arrival « 
were of the moat decided oharaoter. In a


